Austro-Sardinian Army
4 April 1796

Commanding Officer: Lieutenant General Colli

Corps: Lieutenant General Marquis Provera
Belgioioso Infantry Regiment (2 bns & 2 gren cos)
Corps franc Giulay (2 bns)

Camp at Pedagera: Brigadier General Brempt
Vercell Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Royal German Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Geneva Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Chablais Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Pioneers (1 bn)

Advance Guard of the Bormida: Colonel Count Colli
Colli Chasseurs (2 bns)
Acqui Infantry Regiment (2 bns & 2 chasseru cos)
Tortone Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Chasseurs la Roque (1 co)
Chasseurs Martin (1 co)
Croats (1 bn)
Militia (3 cos)

Camp at Ceva and Fort: General Vital
Oneille Infantry Regiment (2 bns & 2 gren cos)
Savoy Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
Guard Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
Stettler Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
Carret & Tour Grenadier Battalions (2 bns)

Advanced guard on the Tannaro: Brigadier General Dichat
Light Legion (2 bns)
Turin Infantry Regiment (2 cos)
Chasseurs & Grenadiers/Light Legion (6 cos)
Chasseurs francs & Nissards (11 cos)

Camp at Bicoca:
Royal Grenadier Regiment (2 bns)
Aut Garrison (1 bn)
Dichat Grenadier Regiment (2 bns)
Mondovi Infantry Regiment (2 bns & 1 chasseur co)

Reserve:
5 1/2 battalions
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